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MARV AKD ELIZABETH.

BY MAKOAKET EVTTNOE.

Euzaberb, with big black eyes,
Sr»y\proudly, like the Pharisees,

. Lookw askaut where sinners stand :

£ Ti:aní¿ God ! I'm not as one of these.
*>o firm in rectitude am I,

Hfesin e'er casu* its shade on me ;
er walk the.narrowoath.

T» hore mtugti of wickedn.ess I see."

Bet Mary, with the s>eet brown eves,
Turns from. the haughty Pharisees"
And weeps with sinners while she says:
Tmight have been like one of these.

But Thon, dear Lord, didst bold me hist;
Temptation never came to'.me ;
The treo no storm assails status firm,:
That Tve not &I'n, I owo to Thee !"

Elizabeth, with big .black eyes,
Says : " Lot the erring go their way
A&d PU go mine, I have no time
Or will to teach them how to pray."
Butjvrary, with the sweet brown eyes,
Saya; '¿Christ, sad hearts, can make ve
,-. 'clean.
Oh ! sisters, trust me, He is kind-
He stooped to raise the. Magdalen !"

Elizabeth, with big black eyes,
I fear me, when yon. eome to die,
You'll find your code an earthly one,
For Love and Mercy reign on high.
And though you shun the weak who siuy
And from them sternly turn away,
Pronounced unot good" your life may be
When you arejndged on Judgment Day.
Bat Mary, with the sweet brown eyes,
Whose heart aches for another's care_
Sp pure that all to you are-pure-
So reaSy with a kiss and prayer :

When you have smiled your last bright
smile,

And earth fades from your mortal view,
Your eyes, immortal, shall behold,
The Christ Himself awaiting you ! M

Gary and Buller«

Cen. M. MY, Gary Replies to the Slan¬
ders of the New York Times-His
Speech Beforo the Senate of South
Carotina-A Complete Vindication.

MP.. PRESIDENT-I ask your indul¬
gence for a few moments, while I
avail myself of the privilege accorded
me as a member of this honorable
body of repelling charges preferred
jgain3t ine by some base traducer.
[Q the columns of the New York
Times there recently appeared an in¬
genious but mendacious and slander-
ms attack upon the Hon. M. C. Bat¬
er, United States Senator from South'
karolina, and myself. It is not my
mstom to erjage in newspaper con¬

troversy, nor, under ordinary circum¬
stances, would I avail myself of my
>rivilege as a Senator to meet on this
loor accusations made against me by
orresponden'ts of the Northern press.
Sat the article referred to has been
eproduced in the National Bepnbli-
«».of, thc City,.of.WsshiagtoD,' and
ysteaatic-ally distributed among the
IEmber3-ot tuts, tienerai Aabeíhü.y
y che instrumentality of its author,
ir by some one .equally unfriendly
,nd malicious. The same charges
vere, during the memorable campaign
if 1S76, with evil intent, published
n thc columns of the Union-Herald,
if Columbia, S. C., then edited by
;hat notorious carpet-bagger, J. G*

Thompson, and owned in greaterpart
Dy Daniel H. Chamberlain. This pa¬
per was the acknowledged organ of

the Eadical party of South Carolina,
md the mouth-piece of that corrupt
ka^er. The authorship of thi« vile
slander no one then doubted, nor

could the motive and spirit that-

prompted its publication be question¬
ed. That this henchman of D. H.
Chamberlain, encouraged perhaps by
other evil designing persons, is the
author of this renewed attack I am

credibly informed and fully believe.
Xn reply to this malicious slander I

Leg to make the following statement
o." facts ': In the month of April, 1871,
the Hon. M. C. Butler and I were in
thc city of New York. Shortly after
our arrival he was retained as coun¬

sel for Messrs. L. IX Childs, 3". P.
Southron, J. B. Palmer and F. W.
McMaster, of South Carolina, and
yim. E. Everett,- of the city Of New
York, the first named gentlemen be¬

ing at that time Presidents of banks
in the city of Columbia, S. C. On
the day after the employing of Gen.
M. C. Butler, Messrs: Childs and
Southron, in behalf of themselves
and other*, also retained me as asso¬

ciate counsel. The enterprise in

which these gentlemen were about to

engage, as we were then informed,
Tfas the purchase of a large amount

of bonds of the State of South Caro-
lina, the market price of which was

at that time depressed. Their pur¬
pose in employing counsel was to se¬

cure our advice in selecting the class

«jyyL&onds for investment and tahave
U3 to represent them in or out of
Court in all dealings therewith which

might require 'our professional ser¬

vices. At this time the credit of the

State was greatly impaired, her bonds
depressed in market, and wide-spread
distrust in all-her securities prevailed
among capitalists North and South.
To such au citent had fraud and cor¬

ruption prevailed in ihe management
of the Snanc3s of the Ötafo that capi¬
talists everywhere were timid and
cautions in investing in South Caro¬
lina bonds and stocks.
The records of^he Courts of the

State show that these investments
were to capitalists, fruitful source: of

litigation, aud.they were not unfre-

quently dr:ven,/at great sacrifice, ta

resort to-the Supreme Court tc en-

force their rights. Kepodi.-ition i;ás
onenly advocated ûnà generally1 ap;
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[mind of the public, fro distinguish
betweetföhe jalid aîfà fraudulent debt'
of the Stafewas next to impossible,
and, as a convenience, men with funds
to invest ibÂd it necessary to em- j
ploy atior'nWs to advise and protect
them in thóí dealings in South Caro-,'
lina

^ secure*'. W-J were' at this
jonction ah j ander soch eire
es employe^by these gentleman. At
first we, -as/s customary, demanded a

retainer, -.b^t were prevailed upon to
accept.a contingent foe out of the net

profits of ¿he contemplated invest¬
ment shouB it prove successful, and
otherwise fiothing. Before employ¬
ing us, theje gentlemen ascertained
dui- views « to the true-policy ot the
people of tfe State touching the ques¬
tion of thejp^lio debt. Then, as

now, we ea£éríaiaed and freely ex¬

pressed tho Opinion that the valid
debt of.-t óü¿oi tobe paid.
A public^ei^ this effect by }
thejks-p^yers oí' rLV"S¿£í.s aRr\ an
iFcertainment as far as^coulä-^ko-oi
:he valid and fraudulent debt of the
State was demanded by.her best citi¬
zens. All felt that no'efforts should
De spared io -dissipate the cloud that
mveloped the,condina of her finan-
íes and to restore credit to the State.
Several days 'after being retained as

ittorney, General Butler and I hap
sening to meet Messrs. Childs, South
.on and Everett upon Nassau street
¡he latter gentleman, whom until
hen I had never eesu, was introduc
¡d to me. For the first time a mem-

irandum of agreement, embodying,
is Mr. Everett said, our contract of
ervice, was presented to tis by him,
ind our approval and signature re¬

tested. To questions propounded
?y us, after a hast? examination of
he paper, and in explanation of its
onten ts, Mr. Everett stated that
ïeneral Butler and I, though repre-
ented as prominent citizens of South
Jarolina, were personally strangers
o him; and that, before embarking
l'an enterprise of such magnitude,
e would like to have some assurance

hat we would not use our. influence
5 break down .the credit ot tke State
j advertising the repudiation of the
ublic debt, but would use our_en-

eavors to restore to its proper value
er lawful bonded dubt. Without
estowfng upon the paper much
lought, we assured him that we fa-
ored the payment of the honest debt
f the State, were opposed on princi-
ie to repudiation, and did not object
) do in our professional capacity as

burneys What' accorded iii}íy with f-rT-i^^r^í¿J-1atcrtamed as citizens A/í1HJ««--í¿tate
referred then to the public meeting
lentioned in the agreement, and in¬

armed Mr. Everett that I could not

ttend such a meeting in Columbia,
iß- on the 3d day of May, 1871,
s private business of a pressing na-

ure required me to be then Mn Ar-
:ansps. In that year Gen. .Butler
,nd I were engaged in the business
if life insurance in th'i3 State, and
tad an office in Columbia, and it was

hen General Butler's purpose to be-

:ome, as be afterwards did, a resident
if this city. The meeting, as we un-

lerstood, referred to-in the memoran -

1um, was one to be held by the citi¬
ons of Columbia with reference-to
;he public affaira of .the Stated and

jossibly, but of this I have no dis-

¿nct recollection, for the purpose of

îppointing delegates to the Tax Pay¬
ers' Convention, atterwards held in

;his-city At that time I was not in

political life, and was giving exclu¬
sive attention to. my privatè affairs
and professional business, and not

emly had no agency in bringing about
the meeting of this Cenvention, but

did not expect to take part in its pro¬
ceedings. Messrs. Childs and South¬
ron said they did not suggest the

written memorandum or insist upon
ita execution, but Mr. Everett .said

he desired it as a check to any action
on our part as citizens, which, by
stimulating a epirijj of .repudiation,
would render his heavy investments
disastrous, and stated that he knew

nothing about the contemplated pub¬
licmeeting in Columbia, and that my
absence therefrom was a matter of

indifference to him. With. this ex-,

planation we signed the agreement
as attorneys at law. Ai this time,
Aprii 12,1871, neither General But¬
ler nor myself had been chosen to

attend thc Tax Pairs' Convention,
which met on the Oth May following,
nor did we attach any importance to

so much of tin agreement as referred
to a public meeting Co be held in Co¬
lumbia. Leaving New York I pro¬
ceeded "directly to Arkansas, and

having finished my business, I rel
turned, reaching home on thc nigh!
of May 5, 1871. On the following
day, which was sales day, our citi
zens met and chose as delegates .t<

the Convention General M. C. Butler
James H. Giles, 0. Sheppard, Esq.
Col. A. P. Butler, Gov. M. L. BóiJ

J ham and myf»elf. On the a semhliij
of the Convention I was nominati

I for President, as was also the H

|W. D. Porter. I declined the no

I nation in the following words:
! am tere not as an aspirant for

! office within the gift pf this Con vj-
I ti on. 'but ns a .representative of 'je.
;- people of Edgeiidd.---.Since the/-
Siilts"of the'war have been 'so dif¡-

...trpus to us, I must confers that wjfc-

ever ambition I mightbave bad pre¬
vious to that time, I have none now.

I am, therefore, unwilling that Dy; the
use cf my name the harmony of this
Convention should he disturbed. I
do think, at a time like .the present,
wherry we are oppressed vre should;
present a, united front; we should
have'no differences between ue. Act¬

uated'by these feelings, I must de-
cline the nomination."
An examination of the published j

proceedings of the Convention will
show that I introduced but three res¬

olutions, two extending the privileges
of the floor to friends, and one upon
the subjectof cumulative yoting. In

my speech in. .apport of that meas¬

ure I took occasion to use the follow-''
ing language: "I would ask: Why
have we gathered together from all

parts of the; Stated Why have thc
wise men of the-State me.tin. council?'.
FrW tnafoi-t ih'airtMg^^^v'e^D'St! a
levied by the present Legislature,
"which in-our impoverished condition,
we ate unable to pa)'. To say that
these abuses of the Government have
been effected-by the Republican or

Radical party, would be unjust, for
it would be a gross misnomer to dig¬
nify those now in power ly anyparty
name. They are known by all honest
men, North, South, East and West,
irrespective of party alliances, as

thieves and robbers."
Now, who were -the men then in-

power ? R. K Scott was Governor,
Daniel^ H. Chamberlain, Attorney.
General; Niles tí. Parker, Treasurer
and J. L.Neagle, Comptroller-Gen er¬

al. In a parliamentary body I could
not have used language more seveie.

Subsequently at Edgefield Court;
House, on the 12th day of August,
A. D., 1876, I felt at liberty to de¬
nounce D. H. Chamberlain again face
to face in language more bitter and
scathing. Neither in this Conven¬
tion nor out of it, before nor since,
did I, directly or indirectly, do or-

say anything derogatory to the honor
of South Carolina or inimicaFto her
welfare or the interest of her honest
tax paying citizens. I was. not a

member of the " committee of eleven,"
nor did I endeavor in any manner to
intrude my councèls into their deliß-
erations, or to control their actions or

i he action of. any member of the
Convention. This committee was com¬

posed of Messrs. M. C. Butler, G-i- J
brie! Cannon, W. H. Wallace, A. M.
Lowery, E. J. Scott, Cadwadleder.
frikes, B W. Ball, Richard. Lathers,

honorable, ars intelligent and as pa¬
triotic as then could, or now can be

found in the State. With the-tabors
of this committee I had naught to

do. My whole attention was given
to the subject referred to the com¬

mittee on election . and suffrage laws
of which D was Chairman; and I

challenge any member of the Con¬
vention*,^ jany other man, to say
that either'during thé session of th*
Convention, .or before or after its

meeting, I/held any conference with
iiim, or anf manner sought to exer¬

cise influence, in reference to the ac¬

tion of the Convention on the matter

of the puljlic debt ol' the State. Out
.of the "(bmmittee of eleven" was

selected a- sub-committee of which
the Hon.G. A. Trenholm was Chair¬
man, theablest financier of the State,
and thiasub-committee was specially
charged/to'investigate the finances of
the Stale. The ability,-earnestness,
integri^" and patriotism of the gen-
tlemencomposing this committee and
sub-copmittee cannot be questioned.
Theiraames sufficiently negative the

slightest suspicion that they could be

influejtcod by corrupt men"or by cor¬

rupt motives. From the labors of

this 'pommittee of eleven" caine ¿wo

repois upon different branches bf the-

subjt-t matter of investigation,, the
one submitted by General M. C. But.
1er non general grievances of the
Stat« and the^other by the Hon.
Georje A. Trenholm upon the bond¬
ed dbt, both of which were approv¬
ed aid adopted by the Convention.
Genial Butler and I were but two of
a d&gation of six from Edgefield,-
andput two in a Convention of dele¬

gate from twenty-six counties of the
St», composed of her ablest and
bescitizens. The action of that. Con¬
vection was entirely in "accord with

oi|views aud sentiments touching
tlj public debt and measures of State

pjicy in geneial, and in fact all ita

p^ceedings were characterized by
.aversal gravity, earnestness and

jrmony. To charge us with betray-
jv the true interests of our constitu-

hcy in that Convention, or with con¬

fering against the welfare of the

ioople of the State, is te hv a similar
Charge at the door of every member
3bf that body. To say that we im-

/properly controlled or influenced
'their action is an insult to their in¬

telligence and integrity, and a base
áíander upon them as well as upon J
ourselves. This argument is unfair¬
ly and maliciously paraded before
the public, was open and free to ex¬

hibition. About it there was nothing
secret or designed to be hidden. Geri.
Butler did hbl hesitate to' go to the ci fy '

:pf;Ne\v York, and in open Court, in
the suit between, Childs and Southron
against Wra^-E,vEyerettt to testify
to the"- genfcinefeçà^a'ndt purport ¿of

thia'paper, and the circumstances i

der which it was executed. Pr
to Iiis, going to New York it was p
posed.or suggested by a distinguish
lawyer of-th is State, in a letter
".General Butler, intended for c

joint perusal, that it would,
better that the -.enif should
comproiui-ed in ord-r 1o suppn
thia agreement. This propoaiti
General Butler, with my hearty ec

currence, declined, and unhesitatic
ly unfolded thc paper to the woi

by his testiihbuy in open Court. D
i»rted construction to his piejud
he defied, ¿ind so do I ; conscious,
we are, of nothing wrong in agree:
to serve aa attorneys gentlemen
high character, and to' leod our

by proper means Ao reinstate
ruined credit of the State. From
transaction we." have never recei
dollar, nor, so far as I know, 1
theie^w^b^îrt'ested^t^eir-pjoiicy i

This " trice-told tale" is
malice designed to impair ti
ness bf General Butler and 1

our respective public spheri
injure oör private characte
warfare against the public thie
robbers.of the State has beeL .

and unrelenting, and, I am ha:
s-ty, successful, and- such hat
and ever will be my devotion
institutions and her weal,
neither the voice nor.the pen (

defamer shall cause me to faul
my course, or .

to swerve from
duty to the State. For the h %

and welfare of my people I i
fought, and for the redemption ol
State I have struggled. 'She ii
deemed, thank God ! and standi
day the proud peer of any Sh
and so far as my heart and voice
arm have availed, and may herea
avail, so shall she stand forever!

Pope Plus Ix.
Giovanni» Maria Mastai Ferreti

afterward Pope Pius IX.-was bc
May 13, 1792, at Senigaglia. J

twelve years he was sent to a scho
at Volterra, Tuscany. He remaint
there until sixteen. He was orig
Dally destined by his father, Cour
Fe; retí-, for the "military profession
ilthoogh it was-his mother's wisl
that he should enter the church. H<
:ame to Rome with the' hope of ob
tàining a commission in the Pepe'.'
Noble Guard, and had obtained the
placing "of. his name on the roll ol
candidates for a commission, and wa:,

iwaiting a vacancy. Ile was.subject
to epileptic fits, however, j»nd for
this reason the comtnahdanl ot t1{v
then abandoned his intended profes¬
sion^ and .studied for the church.' On
the 18th of December, 1818, bc rc-

seived his first orders as sub-deacon,
and his full priest's orders shortly af¬
terwards, or. condition that he should
never celebrate mass save with an¬

other priest at ins elbow. This was

on account of his tendency to epilep¬
sy. This condition was subsequent:}*
removed by Piu3 VII., and it Î3 sta¬
ted by some of the biographers of the
late Ppp3 that the malady afterward
completely elisa] pearei.
The Conclave of Cardinals, for the

election of a successor to Pope Greg¬
ory XVI., assembled at the Quirinal
Jurie 15, 1840. Fifty Cardinals were

present, and the votes of thirty-four
-two-thirds of the members-were
necessary to elect. Cardinal Mast*1
was chosen to fill the office of readei
of the votes. To the astonièhment
of all he received thirteen votes on

the first ballot. On the second ballot
he received seventeen votes. On the
third ballot, taken on the 16th, he
received twenty-seven votes, and on

the next ballot he received thirty-six
votes-two more than the necessary
Éwo-thirds-^-and was elected. He had
to announce his own election, and
was almost prostrated by emotion.
He was fifty-four years of age at the
time, being one bf the youngest Car¬
dinals in the Church. While the
conclave was in session an Austrian
Cardinal was ou thé way to Rome,
carrying with him Austria's veto o*
the elevation of Mastai to the Papa¬
cy, but he had hardly passed the
Tuscan frontier before he was met by
the'HOWS that the-Pope was electedi
and that Mastai was the man.

"Upon ascending to the Papal chair,
he entered at once on a course of re¬

form. He resolved to extirpate ali
abuses of administration, financial as

woll às political, to withdraw as far
as possible the restrictions of person¬
al liberty, to secularize in many de-
ta .s the local administration, and to

extend the right of self-government
as far aa was compatible with the es¬

sential institutions of the Roman
States. He also granted an amnesty.
His reforming policy did not-meet
the expectations of the populacej
however, and in 1848 che Roman rev¬

olution broke out. The Pope'ß Prime
Minister, Count Rossi, was assHssina-
ted in November of that year, and
violent demonstrations were employ¬
ed to compel the Pope's assént to

measures which he repudiad, ^e
was driven to confine himself a close
prisoner in the Quirinal ;. and^ at

length, in December, he fled secretly
from Rome and established himself at
Gaeta, a Neapolitan seaport, not far
"beyond the Roman fronter. The
ministry at Rome, which was'dissolv¬
ed by the'Pope from Gaeta, formed

j
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;Correspondence of Detroit Free Pres

AUGUSTA, Ga., Feb. 2.
Augusta is supplied from the A

»U8ta water powor canal, I^ivjii
iroiu the tails of the Savannah Riv*
tvith pure drinking wmcr. It ie fir
purified of all impurities, anti thi
forced into a reservoir high enouf
;o reach the upper story of all tl
louses. Five hundred thousand gs
ons. are wasted every twenty-foi
lours, f>r forced through, the cp
Irains. Whenever neee-*ary tl
Greets are flooded (not sprinkled
preventing the dust from rising, J

rhe hot days of summer this ad<
greatly, to the pleasure of the inna
tauts. The printing presses and pt]
jr powers not greater than ¿ix hors
in any part of the city, are propsllt
by this water. Opposite Augusta
Lhfe'Yillage oT üambürg, feou.th uar"

lina, famous for having furnish«
fresh material with which to dye
certain undergarment, very popuh
tn-well, it doe3' not matter, let
pass. Hamburg is th6 best place i
the United-States-for soap factorie
tanneries and glue-making establisl
lishments. There are nothing
sither 'kiud here. Before the ws

there were several, tanneries, îarf
and flourishing.
One mile from "beautiful August*

commence the pine hills of Georgi
the same as those of Aiken, Soul
Carolina. These are nature's hospi
als for. consumptives, entirely fn
from all maNarial diseases. Any ph;
sician would starve who depends upc
his patients in these healthy regi -n

Good, comfortable dwellings, wit
from fiity to two hundred and fifi
acres of 1 nd among .these hills, ca

be purchased for from $1,500 to $3
500. Up to 1865 the planters fro
the more fertile and let* healthy se

tiona built bouses, with gardens, [uj,
for potatoes, corn, etc.', from tèn
fifty acres, cleared, and resided Be
from the first of June "until frost
Mauy of such plaees are in goit 1 r

pair and can be purchased at :> fa
price. Schools and churches are co

veulent'. I know seveial of the
summer resorts, near the railroad
which would make delightful hom
for invalids a:>d on the f irms arotii
the houses, a bountiful support rou

be made. Lands iii this section a

very eh^ap, but one not acquaint»
villi the s.iil,'-climate und lccaüti
shQiild bc goyerued by sumé] pense
^iffül it\p jj$ .'.tifri j ni ,,t: a ;H'd i.-.s j>
Tue proper píiu would be foi á¿v&a'x
ber of families to wjriie and send o'

a comptent agent.' to solicit Sfetíí
menk Bodies :of 1,000 to 10,01
acres of suitable laud cou'd- be th
obtaiuüd di ii^U'iY pi ice Tu. rs

uo.prej udice against now cern.i fro
the West. The p opie are carelei
"do not. care a fig" as to the opli.ioi
of anyone.. Tlity are «à i «Med ívfi
their own conduct during the yi&r
that degree th.it enables them to h
careless as to the opinions ol' other
3uc the new-comer must esra.bli.vb h
character before he is entirely one <

them And as water finds its levi
so will the true mah find his qualitit
valued more quickly here than in an

pai t of the world. There are son:

here from Michigan, Ohio, and evej
other State, all at home and generali
doing well.

NOW^ASD THEN.

The New ItaliauJ&îieea»
The -Princess Marguerita,, who hf

become ihe Queen of Italy, is tri

most charming of women, and is th
very ideal of graie and loveliness
Her head is not more beautiful be
cause it wears a diadem, nor he
throat more white and shapely becaus
it is hung with the most exquisit
pearls. She Í3 a perfect linquisl
d'raws and paints with much talenl
does beautiful fine needle-work, lik
all convent-educated young princesses
and last but not' least, sings ver

Bweeljy, with a bird-like voice, as d<
ali. Italians. At Monza, an hour'
drive from Milan, is one of the Hoya
country seat?, and there, in summe
time, tbe princess reads, sings, am

wanders ia the old garden like ahum
ming-bird, drinking Tn the beau tie
of nature with a heart that is freer

from all court restraint. Clear; beam¬
ing eyes of Savoyan blue, her hai¡
of a pale, golden brown, .-md a com-

plexiou that seems a reflex of Lei
Alpine snows when tinted with Ö?j
first aurora: Features of po.-itiv<
beauty, with trank, high forehead
antl-acall, flexible mouth. Tho nose

is perfectly acquiline, a lifctis long
perhaps, yet it doss not detract iron:
the general winsomeness of her beam¬
ing countenance. 'Humbert, who waf

very wild in his youth, úuder tin in¬
fluence of si loving-a wife and chsrm-
ing a princess has changed >;o com¬

pletely as to become quite sympathet¬
ic to the Italians." Certainly no ono

ivor came into a throne with so little
trouble and with so charming a Quaen.

A medical writer says poor circu¬
lation is indicated by cold feet,
jreenbacks must stump around on

cicles in these parts.

Contempt will sooner kill an inju¬
ry than revenge.

r

Resiga ilion oCJuiîge î«a>ktlJ-^A
i'oiDplíraeet WVU-iït served!

The Democratic est-cutiveJiÉamit-
- tee of South Carolina helcpÇ brief
session' Saturday.- morning nt the
Wheeler House. Hón. A. Q. Haskell,
formally tendered his resignation as

a member of th? executive coai-uittee,
because of ins i u : Ii i : ?'%ËK 'io-1. -. .uid
the resignation waiap^epre.-i wi tl
sincere regret un "i^k'-vut*- of tm asso.

ciattip, es will appear by lin-, ii lowing
resolutions, which were ado; tu! unan¬

imously:
Resolved. That this r'ommitfe ? rec¬

ognizes the high serfae ot' propriety
which has induced its Gháir'máü, As.
sociate Justice A. C. Haskel !. t,oNt-n-
der his re-ignati<>n.

Resolved, That we accept his resig¬
nation with a feeling pf gratification
at the promotion of the chairman to

the office of Associate Justic^l w-igch
has rendered his resign^h^jiri|ier,
but with proiound regret ai tifi'sev¬
erance of a relation which has existed
through a most interesting and trying
period in the history of our' State,
during which Judge Haskell won for
himself an enviable fame for'admin¬
istrative ability, secured the unbound¬
ed confidence of the people of the
State, and has maintained throughout
the cordial esterna of the members cf
thia committee.

Resolved, That, as hh former assó
ciates on the Stat« executive cemmit-

¡tee'of the Democratic'parfy, we.bog
leave to 'express to JudgÁ'jÍ'ii'Skell
our aineerest wishes for his future

j welfare, and rho con6d«*nfc eiief that

j an honorable career of u.çefli)nëâ£
awaits him. whether oecupyingih -

j present or any other position to'whieh
he may be exiled -by the people ot

j South Carolina.
Pois expression of the exe^uti^è

j committee wilt ft rfd' a ready echo ip
the hearts of the people, who ¿val '.el
w.'ih admiring^y-is tbi&éalÂKÇS?; UV.
trepidit.y and decisive bearing of i'.;

youthful and distinguished chairman
! during the memorable scor.c-s ot 1870
j It is a grateful and-appréciai:ve werli
to make this acknowledgment on the

KÍocc:i.':ion ol' his retirement from .the
posit iou he so ably filled, and thc
plaudits ot his fellow-members'wer.'
never ¡nore sincerely bestowed.-Co
hanlin Register.

l%\m of Fniiü M\temm
íiiid ApptlcMoû for Fi¬

nas Disdiargc.
i "VrÔÏIOJE is lipri-byírivon that >.'. Vi

Gregory, Administrator of tho V.-..
uUe of A. M. Gregory, deceased, fa&ap

- pit ti t'> JA »UuiruVn" Jmlucp of Pyub
fr U .-n\. : ¡.<: th *t :r;o fyiurteenih d.v

ol' M n-.'i. \. l i. 1Ü7S, be rix?;! for a hear
.;. f Petition and a lii¡;U íictUemcnt o

said Jistacc.
L. CHARLTON, J. p c.

I-vb. 12, 1873. 4tfl

c-; &*MM 'Û ll
to

amamioi

ii ¡ tirirú;, "lias îio equal fia i
,. :it-:irhi« of il* uiauy wonderful
*rr oilier remedies liad failed, J

1 iVo I~ii>f>r:i;ory ami convinced myself ol
ss ¡iierir. lt ld prepared from bark?,

i: > -s cadi of which is highly erfe.-t-
i ;!..-,. .-.ra rompouinlediasuch !
M."II.-.; hálolüdltiug results.

tí %
¿real Blood Purifier.

mm
Wi*.! cure t'.:i worst ease of^Serofula.

Ililli
cosaIs roc- antcsdod by physician!.- üEdapothocárles.

'IfiETME
Has^n ctr I i.jina marvellous enres in cases of

i auc- ?? T-

Cniêa tl n verai cases o£ Cauter;

;-í i. - CÎI -ia S
.?\:->r>':< v. !ili.-.,oi'.uc;rf.ui success in Alorcurlal dis¬
cuses.

' ." " "*

III oradlt:a:a Salt Rheum Irom thosystem.
£9£j Si

Cures iho most iuraterate cases of Erysipelas..

Remores Pîiaplcs and I-Iaicors from the face.

MI ;
Curea Counipiitloa. and regulates thc bowels.

Ia a valuaMo remedy for Headache

lifil
Will euro Dyspepsia;

V.eîîorc3 :';^u tlre s>'at<!t«t0 a hcalUiy condition.

Cure-« Voi..«. ju tho Side.

RcmoTes tko cause of Dizziucss.

KOHOTCS Faintness at the Stomach.'

VEGETIN
Cures Paiua in tho DjcK.

Eítectnaíly cures h'iünoy Complaint.

mnmi
in Q.Toclivo in Ito euro of Female Woalmoss.

Is the great remedy for General Debi

¥£@ETSH
Is acknowledged by all «loasoc of nooplo to bo
the best and most reliable blood pariser in
tho tvorld.

Vegetine is Sold by all druggists.
rVeiicc of Final Discharge.
SHOLMES, as Guardian for A. 8.

. Holmes and 0. J. Holmes, minors,
will appear at thc office of the '.tudire of
Probate for Edffofleld county, on March
2d, Î878, for final settlement and dis¬
charge from bond. Ü¡L-'--

S. HOLMES, GuarSaU'
Feb. 2d, 1878. 4t8

*« Unquestionably the Ofsi *n»iaineu

j work of îhe liïïfû in the World."

Harper's Magazine,
ILLUSTRATED.'
Notice oj the- Prats;

.I The veteran Magasine, wbinb" long nco
outgrew it*» <>riirirtnl. titi« of th» New

Monthly Magai n , has not in. the le>H
abated the'populanty it wou at toe out-

bât ha*added to it in many W¡*VM,
ha« kijpt fairly abreast, of thc time»,
ks t.. the enterprise nf thepub'.i-air-rs
the tact and wisdom 'of its WUP-TA

' For whatever is best and moat T*^tlát>t,e
in ihe literature of travel, discovery, and

¡ fiction, thc average reador of t.. day
looks to Haiper's Magazine, just as ex¬

pectantly as did .thc» reader <>f' & quart.-r
of flT'century ugo ; there is the >nrae ad¬
mirable variety of contents and^the«ame
freshness and suggestiveness in its iiiV*

j torjal departmentsnow as.then -Bo.st.ou.
! Jov nnl.

Postnge iree to all Sabscribers tail:«1
United Stated.

H»\nPKU's MAOAZINK, ono year. Ç4:0«>
Si 00 includes prepayment o!' Co

postóle by tiré pub¡i»'i'-rs.
Subscriptions to íl'trpe'f\é Muj«¿inr,

Weckfejsaïd' Bazar, to one address for
ono year, $10 00: or,'two «if .Harper'« Ite»
floUt'taiEa. I" t'tjru-áiWr<m tot. wnti yi»r-
$7 00 : postage freo.
An Extra-Cor_ JOpy of either the ^-fj/açinc,

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied ¿'fails
for every Ci.ub of Five:Nnbscribers at

$t OQ each, p;iid ùir by one roinitunCc; or,
Six Copies one year, without extra copy,
ibrc-¿0 0Ó.
Back Numbers can be supplied at auy

titiie.
The Volumes of the Magazine .oom-,

menee with the Numbers ior .Tune and
becerub»ir-of each year. When no lime
is specified, if will'bo understood that tho
sub-oriber wishes to begin with the eur

rent Number.
A Completo .Set of Harper.s Magazine,

,
now comprising 55 Volumes, in'neat

¡ cloth bindlna, will OH acut by exprès^
'

freight at expense of purchaser, fur 25
per volüirje. ¿jingle volumes,. by nuil,
postpaid, ?3 Q0. Cloth ca.-es, for binding,
58 ceo.tf. by niid I,'postpaid. '"'"

'A C'.nij.if-tu Analytical Itidc-x to the
Hr.« Fifty-Vi.lumes'-iof Harper* Maga¬
zine has de 'u'pñblished, renderingavuU-
abi.e for réiercnee the vast and varied
v.-e/.ith '.ît. i runuion .which conafitut'-.s
this" pol" dic-'ii a béritHÍt". iii istratéíj ifui-
iv.sv cyclojiodw. "?-v.>, «:L:ti. $HQ0j iii» i
Cid:', &>'iii. Sentpostage prepaid.
finb^iiptiOiis T'.vwivcd for Harper's

Periodicals only;
Address n^'i VV'' '.: BROTHTSitS,

New-York. ..

Jan "9 I . -V'-tfJ*.;
»* A Complete PiicTcrrfti i£isH?ry of ihe

'i iines."-- .* 'fm* hest c'ieíip'e*>t, a.i;C
most .»ii coe ««si:» ' Family )'*ocr i-n

don J"

Harper's- Weekly..
ILLUSTRATED.
Notices of the Press.

Tho Weekly is therapies* and must pow-
erful illustrated periodical published in
tbi* country.' lis éditorials ure.« nht&árlj
and convincing, mid carry mucJi weight
Its i ¡ lustrations of current events aro ful:
and are prepared by our best designers,
-Louisville Couricn-CvHrnal. ?

Harper's Weekly Bbohld bo ic every
family throughout the land, HS a purer
more interesting; higher-toned; bcttei
illustrated Oitper is not publish!:;! in-tlib
or. any other country.-Commercial Hui
letin, Bonton.

Tiri Weekly-ie the only illustrated pa
per of the day that in its essential char
acteristics is feeb-rnized a3 a national p
pct.-Brooklyn Eagle.

I Postage free io alt Subscribers in tfc<
ti is i ted Mutes.

A ITAnPEn's VYE'EKEY, one voar", ¿4 0
§1 00 includes prepayment ot* tl. S

postage by the publishers.
Subscriptions,to Harper's ifagakiu.

rTrfg^fy,.M0<? ?ggfar» tö cue"'address, io

Periodicals, to one
37 00 ; postago free.
An Exira Copy of either the Maqazim

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied grati
for every Club of Five-Subscribers-a
.f4 (10 each, paid for by one remittance
or, Six Copies one year, without extn
copy, for $20 00.
Back NHmbt rs can he supplied at ani

lime.
Tío. Volumes cf tho Weekly commenci

witlrthe «.14 When no time is men
tinned. itWWl bc understood that th«
subscriber wishes to commence witl
iho Number next after the.receipt of.hh
order.
Tho Annual Volumes of Harpa'

Weekly, in neat cloth binding, wilbla
sent, by express, free of expense, pro
vided the freight does .not exceed on»
dollar, forg7 00. each. A complote Set
comprising Twenty-one Volum «-s, soi

on receipt of cash at thc rate of $5 ¿5 po:
vol., freight at expense of purchaser.-
Ch-th Cases for euch volume, snitubi.

for binding, will bo sont by mail,' post
paid, on receipt of $1 OO eàçb.
indexes to each volume sent gratis ou

receipt ot stHinp.
Subscriptions received for Harper';

Periodicals only. "

Address -HARPER'&BROTHERS,
New York.

Jan 9 tf5

A.1.T the Office of the " EDOEFIELD AD>
VEETISER" BLANKS of nearly every:<le
sc'riptiou can be found, consisting, in pari
of v: v. :

: ¿3
COMPLAINTS-on Sealed Kotes c:

Bonds.
COMPLAINTS-on Promisr017 Notes

Payee or Bearer against Maker.
COMPLAINTS-on Promissory Notes

against all the partiesj^Maker, "Endors¬
er, &c.
COMPLAINTS-for Goods Sold.

"
-

'. -for Work and La¬
bor, ifec., &C., <£c.

SUxMMONS,-for relief. J
" " -^for Money Demand.

JUIXJM^NTS-General Form.
"

- -by the Court.
-cn Jury Ven::;!.
"-:.y i'-:.m:t. ac-.'ordi:»«:

rwent amor.tfhionla cf the Codo'
11'iJùMEîn'û-Vy .CpnféssioD:

if Forc^M««ure ántí.Sole
EXECUTIONS, latest form..
MONEY BQttBS, .

RECOGNIZANCES.
ATTACH MEN" TS.
SUBPOENA WRITS.
SUBPOENA TICKETS.
NOTICES OF APPEAR A NCE
NOTICES OF RETAIN Eli and M

MAND of COMPLAINT.
LIENS-for Advances.

" -for Rent.
FORECLOSURES OP-LIENS
CONVEYANC ESOFREALESTATE

and MORTGAGES" of tho prime
MORTGAGES for personal property.
Trial Justices' Blanks/

SUMMONS-for Witnesses.
"

- -for Partier.
BONDS FOR APPEARANCE.
EXECUTIONS, Ac, Ac.

Blanks needed, and not on hand, will
be supplied on short notice.

All: our Blanks are sold at Charlton'
prices, by the quire, postage added.

Jan. 19, 1876T tf 5

A Place Wanted as Teaclier,
AYOUNG lady, of liberal education

and s'uno years experienco in teach¬
ing, desire!actuation. For further par¬
ticulars apply to editors of Advertiser.
Feb. 6,1878. tfS*

vMOiro tammi-
I An Ii!iu¿ráte¿ .>íc¿íkty pf

Popular Liiera{üre,ScieBC6 & 3

.Wirb the rmmlKT for .' '')>'. -V-]'
magazine begins R-vt-vemy -velum/-.
* '. J i i i ;-.r litó tt-»: Y«'...;. ¡'f i '. ^ :.:.vencfl
li.IM v/ort .l iligi. j/,:i< «; Ut li<:
:;f.'ire, and ir> <.'?.'. <:et<ii:- Will .. "'< ";.
.-frort* i-.
nttâb^. ... ii

atrari* with
j Thc »CstÄ

f-

¡:n

<;>t

j Serial and tv!- ri Sv
Trawl v.thi »'dy<>»!

Popular £a«ftfoft
;Pwins. tt'.vi

iii uv.;

AmenottiutrraôUijît/'.*tî .ho >

t:>:-. jnfijîjKhers would eaíl:alt<
.-RR!AL NOVELS. *>bwi

I'EROfYAL.' acl:arirtit»g
.is!« ii.'-?. !::ui<l.Ñoii}cly i!ln.<r:K.-ijt.Ain- A

NEW A.M.EIÍÍUA.3 »ron V, .Ly ...

W. Cdury. tim'ulituttHÍ>»<m:hiir :.t ");<

itt [filer.'-.-s/' whílMI V. i!l i.i- r. ..)-.:.. 1

on tliH Cii'U'hTfiion nf " 5't>t IV: ¿Y;t'i.':
A series of ILM.>TRA.TKJ.- A R; ;-

^-HLES fiuhi^ijug-ate^-- .

' ¡:.vSTKKN ¡a"¡:ití'¡:. .«...-#,
-y.iríV/.aud Ju>:'..>en>'a by Iv"
I >o.-cripl ¡ons ofÏ »LI» EN ¿ í.¡ - î ' -1 ¡ TvAVNr
liv üb e <ymtriíí«Tic»-.ji*; IVr.>*írií»tior'S
Parts of SWEDEN, !" .>r JanKW
A. Harrison ; ski ^i^o in SOR-
WA Y, »»v Oliv« i.*.-.;.
of the IT A/LI .vX LAM :. iobwl A.
McLeod, etc.

l'apefti ou FREXCïi Lu Hand MA
;.: MKS, by JLmry Jatno, .ir.; Tim V.'lN 1 >.

: .í VE lt '.;{.»iTNTftY (cr î.it'CîtiUy iníei>«¡:-
ingmi ac-.ouut nf .MK? itud-Atf ironWes);
bv f^n. J. ri. Brimbin, V- S. A.; rJUIKîE
NICHOLAS, of JCt-utaeJiy,: hy Pani lt.
"?:bi;*iríáui;'aad i>u varions -mbiecrs ty S.
Weir Mi.<-h. ll. M.D., Strath' «ii. Wistsr,
Edward C. Bruce, Rev. leonard.V/. Ba-

^

con, and other*. ^

/Special OÜ'cr--8ó iH Vaine Tor *!-

and D KGEMBER.w ill be iurnbho-r! n.t-

uilously to all new subscribers for.ît^T-S."
FOR SALE BV ALI BOOK A!V9 NEWS C-EMERS-
TERMS.--Yearly SoV-rription. $! O' ;

.Two 0oj.">>, S7 00; ThretH '

.."ive Copies. §b' -;0; 'J>-vi-Copie.-, vi-" Ol»,
tv»th a copy gratis to í¿»« person -provur-
u)g the club." Sinai«' .Number, cone.
SPECIMKN- NU3IBEK niai ¡ed, postage

paid, to any addrers on receipt of ¿0 c's..
'IV.'A grots'a libérai cmmis'i-ion will bo
allowed.

J. ii. LIX*W**C'OTT A CO.j
Publishers,

?;."> & 7:7 Marfcrt St., i'bo'ndcJpbin.
Jan, '--j,

Iyer's Ague Cure,

¿"orPover over.
Chill Fever,Bemittont ï'cvor,Dumb Açre.
Periodical or Bilious Fever, ô^Cyand inaedd
all the offûétions which j\nao from malara
ous, marsh, og Tnfcwrar.tic poisons.
This- i* a compomitVrtmcily, prepáred rith

scicntiflc fikill from, vegetal)-,- bigrcdlents, tvit-cb
rr.rcly fails to cure to ecviirost cases of Cl¡¡n>
.ind Fever and thc concomitant disorders, buch
s remedy thc ncccfisitias of thc pcoylcin ;^nUr
Hnnn ri if h-5>t^-<I^ear.(). it?frrcitsar;eriorjC7
cvpr any.otlicr jnediciuc yetdiscoven-dfor tho
cr.^c of intermittents w, (hstit cobain? no qui-
nioe or mineral,«nd tnàse jrtiö<*ake u 'are bve
r.'-'m danseiiof lrth4Wspw,^rt'"r loùiriojia ia'ceti.
and.are as^tcaTOy^srfi^r^Fm^ it a^Wiwe, Jt
has been extensively ejov-Ioyc« durj^ 'die Im-ldâ
thirty years lu Ihn trcattoü-nt <if liest
disorders, and so tmvavyrr.g'fi>^^9*.its encce
that i:ha8gaiucdthcrcpuiatS;
Üble. It can, therefore, lig^Ar^^çpnimciM
~T rt -mrrr,mlîï^wjjRffîHWHw^^
thc South. It counteracts the miaSTWHÍr poison
?in the blood, and frees thc system from us ii3n-
ence, so that Jever and a,Tuc, Fliakcs or chilli,
once broken np by it, do net rctnrn uatil th-,
disease is again contrac ted.
Thc great variety of disorders whioh arUe fi-o;r

the UTitation of this poison, such as ivettrnIgia,
JChcumatlsm, Gout, Headache, Blind: «-,
Toothache, Earaclte, Catarrh, Actftuarr.', Psi
piratlon, Splenic Affections, Hysteric*, X'ab
ia tho Bowel», Colic, PsunJysíñ, and do. ao.r

of tte Stomach, all of which befóme int ^rn;

tent or periodical, have no speedier remedy toe
AVER'S Ac CE GCSE, which cures them all .-.Hi.-,
and protecti thc system from future attack.*. A
a preventive, it is bf Immense service tho;
communities irhcreFever and Ague prevail*, '. >.

it stays the âeyc)opine-.t of thc diseacc if ui ..

on thc first approach ofthc premonitory syr:
toms. Travellersapil leroiwary reside::-.;:
tims enabled to defy llicie (ll-:onlcrj, and i ~:

will cv-v: ¿traer if they.nrail themselves < j
j protccH v- Una remedyntfords.

For Live, -"iojrjy^nïnts, arisiÓR from >pcjtfifc--
it Í3.aa excellentremedy; itstlmuVrfSthiSi.n-
Intohealthy activity, and pre¿dec5 roany ru",

able cures where other medicines fail.

Prepared by Drr J, C. Ayer & C
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWJSLIiM JOASS*
SOLD BY ALL DRUGOÏSTS EVEEtrWItiÂÉ. !

Liberal Advances Karie tin Got
in Store at the Rate
of Ten Psr Cent.

:o:-

S. E. BOWERS, Sr.,

Corner mcintosh Ai Reynolds Ste.,

AUGUSTA, GA.»

ILL receive and- sell Cotton ai th
rate of Twenty-five Cents per Baio p?r
month Storage, and Fifty Certs per Bab
for Selling.; Will mak-; liberal p.dvanoes
on Cotton in Store, at tb/¿ rate of tea per
cent. ÀRheretoforo. will male© uo charge
of Storage for tho first mouth, v--uca-tho.

I Cotton Ls sold to rae, ob-ij04i?^j«o5ûl£«
to givd the highest market price.
Jan 0, 1878.

Kowfeifeood ; How Lost,
JUST p'ublislifcii, r. r-w
lion of V.r. CBlverrrcJt,i»
Cetebrateiî £s6ày on th
?? :??,:?,.! cure (with..tit jner!

Itébéy.oiotf\-, Un]
.;Kt>, í '

i!.-..,

; ld iii-.-,! hi
travagííociv,

...

.Ve¬

nted

o i or
S. min&i

id PK\^<î»J I
^'ul CI:ÏV:>: MC,;

>ikl>-«? 'I Fits

Ul: 00
ide Essay, clearly "de.:.
thirty y-.-.rs' -»i- .-,£:..:'«.: .. ..

the »daúningc>r.sf»o.uP]
may b rodhnU. t-nr< wi!j ;.

gor»»us us*:. ut' ùi.tin?.! -.;n--.'d;i;i»n
appïiiMtion f th Unif't : c</u tin
mud': oí iíuro ,>..(-. sin:: -

and'rfiectm^h-. miiis.\o« «\-{,íe¿
stiíferer, »to jivttt-r y, b\\r. his co
may br». :n

vatñly, and' vaJic-'rtih).
r-^This Lr-ctun! -di. old be tho

hands cf-every yt ii in and
the land. :. '.
Sent under sr-.-/., inti p! :-0

to any a«ldt-e.s.s. /, (/¡.,
six eents or tv. o post -. ro s

Add rosa
The Cutvi-rueli Mc

41 Ann St, N.T.; Post


